Do you know?

You probably know that the Open University of Sri Lanka (OUSL) is one of the national universities in Sri Lanka. But do you know that:

- the OUSL is the premier Open Distance institution in Sri Lanka?
- the OUSL was established with the mission to make high quality and affordable education to those who wish to pursue tertiary education?
- the OUSL has over 30,000 registered students?
- the OUSL has 8 regional centres, 17 study centres and 6 teaching centres spread throughout the country so that students can study from their homes or their place of work?
- that many of our students pursue tertiary education while being employed?
- that the Social Studies Department (SSD) of the OUSL offers programmes ranging from Certificate to PhD levels?
- that the SSD offers you the opportunity to learn from a group of well qualified and dedicated faculty covering a range of social science disciplines?
- that you have an opportunity to become part of a diverse student population from all over the country?

These are few among the most compelling reasons for you to start and continue your higher education journey with the OUSL and specially the Department of Social Studies!
Welcome

Prof Camena Gunaratne, Dean, Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences

Welcome to the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences of the Open University of Sri Lanka!

I am very pleased that you have chosen the Open University of Sri Lanka to further your higher education, and particularly that you have decided to pursue your studies in the humanities and social sciences. The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences is the largest in the OUSL and caters to around 13,000 students. It is comprised of four departments, namely, Social Studies, Legal Studies, Language Studies and Management Studies.

All these Departments offer a range of programmes from pre-degree to post graduate levels, within their particular disciplines. The Department of Social Studies conducts several programmes at all these levels covering key areas such as Economics, Sociology, Social Anthropology, Political Science, International Relations and Mass Communication. These programmes provide you with a range of interesting and innovative academic paths to follow which will be very beneficial for your personal and professional development and careers. At the beginner’s level we offer you a selection of certificate, advanced certificate and diploma programmes, which also provide you with an entry qualification for the undergraduate programmes of the faculty. At the undergraduate level, prospective students may register for an innovative and multidisciplinary Bachelors Degree in Social Studies which has recently been revised to reflect the most current developments in the social sciences. For those who wish to pursue postgraduate studies, the department offers a multi-disciplinary training in Development Studies and Public Policy. Additionally, if you are interested in Youth Studies or Tourism, you will find appropriate courses for you to follow at the SSD.

I am very pleased that you are considering one of the programmes of the Department of Social Studies to further your higher education. This is an important decision that you will be making and this prospectus will give you information that will help you to make the best choice. As you will read in this prospectus, the teaching and learning methods at the OUSL are unique. We teach based on open and distance principles and we are the only national university in Sri Lanka which teaches entirely by distance mode. We are also the only national university which caters specifically to the needs of adult, employed students and our programmes are structured with a view to their particular needs and constraints.

Once again, thank you for your interest in the Open University. On behalf of the Faculty of HSS I warmly welcome you to our student community. I am sure that your time with us will be inspiring and fulfilling.

I wish you the very best as you start your journey with us.
Welcome

Dr Sepalika Welikala, Head, Department of Social Studies

It is with great pleasure that I warmly welcome you to the Department of Social Studies (SSD) of the Open University of Sri Lanka.

Our department is a multi-disciplinary academic unit offering courses in Economics, Sociology, Social anthropology, Mass Communication, Political Science and International Relations, providing students with a solid foundation in core areas of social science education from the Certificate level to Postgraduate research degrees. In addition to the wide range of intellectually stimulating courses in the social sciences, our students are also provided with opportunities to develop good academic as well as life skills and attitudes that help them in their everyday lives, even after leaving the university. We believe in helping our students to reach their maximum potential in their chosen fields, and place a strong emphasis on learning as a life-long process.

We offer our students a flexible and student-centred academic structure that is based on the Open Distance Learning mode (ODL) where learning takes place at the student’s own pace and place. The ODL method allows students to pursue their studies while continuing with their professional or personal engagements that complement scholarly progress to career/ personal development.

There is a vibrant and diverse student body at SSD who bring their wealth of experience and knowledge from various backgrounds to share with fellow students in face-to-face discussions and online forums. In addition, the staff at SSD with links to national, international, government and non-governmental institutions provide a stimulating community for exchange of ideas, views, experiences and knowledge.

As a national university, we are firmly committed to providing quality and affordable education that would contribute towards the empowerment and enrichment of our society. As you are about to make a decision that will have a great impact on your life, I urge you to read this brochure carefully so that you are able to make an informed decision in line with your own aspirations and career plans. If you decide to make use of the opportunities as well as the challenges we offer at SSD, then I look forward to welcoming you to the exciting journey of being a student at our Department.
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The Social Studies Department Explained

The Department of Social Studies (SSD) is a distinct academic department in the OUSL within the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (HSS). It offers a multi-disciplinary academic programme from Certificate to Postgraduate levels. Established in 1990, the SSD has gradually evolved with a distinct culture and profile, specialising in development studies while maintaining a strong foundational bases in its core disciplines of Economics, Sociology and Mass Communication. We are pleased to say that in 2014 we have added a 4th social science discipline to the Department with the introduction of Politics and International Relations.

Our Graduate Attributes

Scholarly

Competent

Socially Responsible

What are we looking for?

We welcome students from diverse backgrounds representing all parts of the country and also countries far and wide. All students go through the same application process. This is what makes us different from the other national universities. Students have to submit an application and go through a selection process in order to be admitted to the Open University. Ideally, we would like to have students who:

- are committed to the pursuit of knowledge and the development their skills,
- are interested in pursuing a career in the social sciences,
- are curious and interested about the world around them, and
- are motivated and independent learners.
The Open Distance Learning Method Explained

What is ‘open’ about the OUSL?
At the OUSL we believe that anyone who wants to study further should be given the opportunity to do so. We have an ‘open admissions policy’ where many of our courses do not require formal qualifications at the certificate level which provide an entry point to higher levels of learning; we firmly believe in providing a ladder of opportunities from pre-degree programmes to postgraduate qualifications. We also encourage the concept of life long learning – that you should be able to pursue education at any point in your life, at your own pace and according to your interests.

If you are 18 years of age, you are already eligible to register for a broad mix of courses offered by the OUSL. However, at the moment some programmes have selection tests as the demand for these courses always exceed our capacity to cater to it.

What is distance learning?
Unlike in the conventional university system where it is compulsory to attend lectures and be physically present in the university, the learning method at the OUSL is such that students can study from their homes and workplaces without making regular visits to the university.

This means that you study on your own, at your own place and pace according to what is most suited for you. You will be provided with course materials to read, watch and listen to discussions, assignments to submit and support from academic staff to help you to learn on your own. We also encourage you to form peer groups among yourselves and to engage in group study. The support you receive includes

- printed course modules especially written by specialised Course Teams at the OUSL
- audio-Visual material,
- online connectivity, and
- day Schools and seminars to provide face to face interaction with your lecturers.

When you register with us you are given your course material in printed and/or audio-visual form. Some of the courses are fully online and you are provided with instructions as to how you use the online courses.

You are also be given a study pack consisting of guidelines and procedures, your assignments and an activity schedule. The student guidelines explain all you need to know about particular programme(s) and level(s) for which you have registered. The activity schedule gives you all the information regarding your assignment submission dates, Day Schools and examination dates.
What are Day Schools?
Day Schools provide opportunities for you to meet your teachers. An academic member of staff is appointed as a Module Leader for each course. These are academics from the department who are responsible for the quality assurance of the course and help you in your learning experience. Visiting Academics who work with the Module Leaders are appointed to support students in all regional and study centres where Day Schools are held. When you attend a Day School, you are able to discuss and solve your learning difficulties by discussing them with your Day School academic. You can also make an appointment and meet the Module Leader during weekdays or get in touch with them online at anytime.

What are Course Materials?
The written course material you receive when you register with us is called the ‘tutor in print’. It is 'a substitute for the lecture' in the conventional system. The course materials are specially written for the OUSL by experts in each field. These include academic staff from the OUSL as well as academics from other local and sometimes foreign universities. They are interactive in style and contain in-text questions, activities, and review questions for students to reflect on the work and for self-assessment.

Sometimes your course materials are in the form of Interactive Multi Media (IMM) or online. IMM is where you are given a course pack consisting of printed book, CDs/DVDs which includes reading material and assignments. Fully online courses are offered as well, where all the teaching and learning takes place online.

What are Regional Services?
The OUSL has developed a network of regional and study centres throughout the island. These centres are used for the distribution of course materials, to provide library facilities, submission of assignments, and sometime for registration and Day School sessions. You can check-in at the regional or study centre nearest to you and register for your programmes.

What is a Study Programme?
A study programme is a combination of compulsory and elective courses which leads to a Certificate, Diploma, Degree or Postgraduate degree.

What are Continuing Education Courses (CE courses)?
Continuing Education courses or CE courses are offered to students who are registered for regular study programmes. Students can choose to follow these courses if they wish to expand their knowledge in areas which interest them. For instance, the BA in Social Sciences offers a range of CE course for students such as Philosophy of Science, Soft Skills, Social Harmony etc. Some of these CE courses may be compulsory for certain Study Programmes.
What is credit rating?
All Study Programmes and courses are given a specific credit rating. This represents the academic value and work load of a course or a programme. It also reflects the time that should be spent on the course. At the OUSL, one credit is defined as 40-50 notional learning hours. When a credit rating is allocated to a course, it takes into account the time you need to spend on all the activities that you need to do to successfully complete a course. This includes reading and understanding course material, face to face sessions, continuous assessments, final examinations, reading reference material etc.

What is a Course Code?
Each course that is offered at the OUSL is assigned a course code. This code gives a unique identity to the course. Course codes consist of 3 letters and 4 digits for example, SSU2207. The first two letters of all the courses offered by the SSD will have the letters ‘SS’. The letter ‘u’ refers to undergraduate level courses.

How do I decide on my workload?
If you register for a regular study programme such as the Certificate course, BA or MA, you may register for a minimum of 9 credits or a maximum of 36 credits. Additionally, you may register for up to 9 credits of CE courses.

When you decide on your workload, please consider the number of hours you will have to spend for each course. For example, if you register for a total of 36 credits you will have to allocate at least 28 hours per week for your studies. You need to assess if you have this kind of time available for studying before you decide on an appropriate workload for yourself.
Student Life

One of the advantages of the OUSL is that you will be part of an extremely diverse student population. We have students from all over the country, employed students, and students from different age groups. This will give you the opportunity to interact with different types of people and to share experiences with them.

You might think that being a distance mode student that you will not be able to experience a ‘batch’ like your peers in the conventional system. That is not true – we encourage you to take an active part in the student life of the university, to engage with other students and to make the fullest use of the extremely unique opportunities presented through the diversity of the student population of the OUSL.

**Does the Open University have Student Unions?**

Yes. OUSL has its own student union. We encourage you to find out about the student union and to get involved. Our faculty believes in student rights and two students are elected from the HSS Faculty to represent student issues to the Faculty Board. Student representation at the Faculty Board is a medium through which you can ensure that your interests are represented to the faculty and get heard. The effectiveness of this opportunity that is presented to you depends on the level of interest you take in making sure your views are represented among the student body. So we encourage you to network and get to know your fellow students and to organise yourself.

**Other activities**

The university regularly hosts other activities. The SSD for example hosts various seminars, talks and film shows. These are often open to students as well. These are advertised within the department and on the website.
Student Support

There are various units and departments that will support your learning process during your career at the OUSL.

**Student Affairs Division**
The Student Affairs Division is responsible for maintaining all personal and academic records of OUSL students. You should contact the Student Affairs Division for any of the following:

- You have lost your record book
- You have changed your address
- You want to change your medium of study or study centre
- Your personal details (civil status) has changed

Contact details:
Senior Assistant Registrar (SAR) Student Affairs Division
The OUSL
PO Box 21, Nawala, Nugegoda
Tel: 0112823920/0112881205

**Examination Division**
The Examinations Division is responsible for conducting assessments and examinations. Your admission forms will be sent to you by the Examinations Division before you sit for your any examination. You should contact the Examination Division for any of the following:

- Any queries regarding examinations
- Requests for results sheets or certificates (you will be required to pay a nominal fee).

Contact details:
Senior Assistant Registrar (Examinations Division)
The OUSL
PO Box 21, Nawala, Nugegoda
Tel: 0112881203/0112881350

**Finance Division**
The Finance Division administers student fees and related matters. If you have any queries regarding course fees, you should contact the Finance Division on the Central Campus at Nawala. The Finance Division will send you the invoices relating to each semester; you can make the payments at the stipulated bank branches. You should remember to retain the student copy of the voucher with you for future reference. The Shroff Counter at the Colombo Regional Centre is open from 9.00am to 3.00pm on weekdays. You can also make payments for request for certificates or results sheets at the Shroff
Counter. Students attached to Regional Centres may get the assistance of the Regional Officer or Assistant Directors services with regards to payment issues. Students from the regions can pay the fees at the Regional Centre or at the stipulated bank.

**Student Counselling**

Two Student Counsellors are available in the department. If you have any non-academic issue, you can always talk to the Student Counsellors.

Dr. Neavis Morais  
Tel: 0112881496

Ms. Kanchana Bulumulle  
Tel: 0112881402

**Library Services**

The OUSL has an excellent library service. The Central Campus at Nawala houses the main library which is very well equipped with books and other resources. The library also has photocopying facilities, inter-library loans, access to past examination papers and short skills development programmes. You can browse all these services on the university web site at www.lib.ou.ac.lk. Regional Centres and study centres also have library services.

The main library is open from 8.30 am to 6.30 pm everyday except on Poya days and University holidays. Libraries in regional and study centres are open everyday except on Sundays and Mondays.

**Career Guidance Unit**

The Career Guidance Unit is located in the new CRC building at Nawala. You can get support there to advance your career development and employment skills.

**Medical Centre**

The Colombo Regional Centre has a medical centre for students and staff. It is usually open on all weekdays except on public and university holidays.

**Temporary Residential Facilities**

The Colombo, Matara and Kandy Regional Centres provide temporary residential facilities for a limited number of students for limited period. You have to obtain an application form to request for this facility from the Assistant Registrar of the faculty or from the reception desk at the residential facility. This application form must be certified by an academic staff member.

**Canteens**

Student canteens serving meals and other refreshments at reasonable prices are available at the Central Campus, Colombo, Kandy and Matara Regional Centres. The canteens are open all weekdays and weekends except on University holidays.
Banking Facilities
The OUSL branch of the People’s Branch is available at the Nawala-Narakenpita Junction near the University.

Photocopying Facilities
The library and the Student Union office provides photocopy facilities at reasonable rates.

Scholarships at the OUSL
There are a limited number of scholarships offered at the OUSL. Students who qualify for these are strongly encouraged to apply.

- **Mahapola Scholarship**

Who can apply?
Students who successfully complete Level III of the BA Degree Programme are eligible to apply for the Mahapola Scholarship provided that they fulfill the requirements mentioned below.

Selection criteria for Mahapola Scholarship

1. You may apply on need basis or on merit basis.
2. Age- Below 30 years
3. Unemployed

How do I apply?
Department of Social Studies will send the application with the guidelines to eligible students.

- **University Bursary**

Who can apply?
Students who successfully complete level III of the BA Degree Programme are eligible to apply for a University Bursary.

How do I apply?
Department of Social Studies will send the application with the guidelines to the eligible students.

- **University Enhancement Bursary**

Who can apply?
Students who successfully complete level III of the BA Degree Programme are eligible to apply for a University Enhancement Bursary.

How do I apply?
Department of Social Studies will send the application with the guidelines to the eligible students. For all inquiries with regard to scholarships contact:

Dr. G.T. Madhubhashini Galagedarage
Telephone: 0112881034 E-mail: gtmad@ou.ac.lk
In September 2011, a newspaper advertising the BA degree in Social Sciences at the OUSL led me to enroll. I was happy to learn that I could fulfill an aspiration. I wanted to acquire this knowledge and at the same time experience the Sri Lanka tertiary education system. To this end I needed to go through the course to fulfill both aims.

At the orientation Dr. Abeysinghe spoke of having to make many sacrifices of our own personal choice if to succeed. He was right, and the sacrifices made so far have been daunting but fulfilling. I was not a conventional student who was embarking on a bachelor’s degree, progressing directly from A/Ls. Rather, I am a mature student and needed a programme that fitted in with my full time job and personal responsibilities. This was to be a challenge.

I am indebted to every professor I had the grace to meet and learn from. Your valuable insights, your advice, have held me in good stead and I thank you for delivering day schools to us. I have had the privilege of sharing some interesting talks with you, respecting your learning and your valuable work being put back into the system of education in Sri Lanka. You have also given of your time whenever I called upon it. I am grateful for that as I had so little time to make visits to the library during the week.

I am now nearing the end of the proverbial “tunnel” and can hardly comprehend how I have made it thus far in the allotted time. I give credit to my hard work no doubt, my family and friends, but I truly believe it has been a joint effort together with the university faculty. I have no doubt in my mind that if I did not have the support of the faculty of the Department, my hard work could have no successful end in sight. For this, I humbly thank you all.

V J Karen Joachim
BA  Level V
Assessment and Evaluation

There are two types of assessments at the OUSL. These are Continuing Assessments and Final Examinations.

**Continuing Assessments (CA)**
Your progress in a course that you are registered for is assessed periodically through continuous assessments. There can be several CAs per course. There are different types of CAs such as Open Book Tests (OBTs), Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs), Close Book Tests (CBTs), Oral Presentations and Learning Journals. You may also be assessed on your participation in online forums. Oral presentations can be conducted in three methods such as group presentations, poster presentations and in oral form. Students are free to select one method out of the above three types of oral presentations.

A percentage of your average mark from all the CA components will be included in your final grade. For example in the BA Study Programme, 50% of your final grade will be calculated from your CA marks.

**Final Examinations**
At the end of each semester you will have Final Examinations. If you fail to sit for a Final Examination you will have to re-register for the course in the subsequent year.

If you get a FA, RE or RF grade it means that you will have to offer that particular subject once again. When you offer a subject again, you need to pay for it as well.
Careers for Social Science Graduates

At the SSD we believe that social sciences are an integral part of higher education and that social science graduates are valuable assets to the country. That is why we offer high quality social science programmes. Social Science education provides you with a broad and humanistic outlook on life. It gives you a critical perspective and a set of skills to intervene meaningfully in the world around you.

Our graduates work in a range of areas locally and internationally. They work in the public sector as administrators and managers; they work in the field of research and academia; in the development and humanitarian sectors with local and global non-governmental organisations and multilateral agencies such as the United Nations; they work in the private sector in human resource departments and other areas; they work in the media industry and some of our graduates are active in public life in various capacities.

These are some career paths that are open to you as well. You might already be working in one of these sectors and wanting to enhance your career. Or you might be looking for an opportunity to switch careers and go into something new. Or you might be a school leaver, just about to start your professional career. As you can see, there are many options available to you with an undergraduate or postgraduate training in the social sciences.

Having completed my (London) A/Ls from a Commerce background I first joined OUSL as a student in 2007 to pursue the B.A in Social Sciences. Although I had no prior knowledge about Mass Communication or Sociology, the programme exposed me to a broader way of thought so that mundane and inconsequential events in our society had greater significance as a whole and a profound impact on our lives. Having completed the B.A, I was able to join the Department of Social Studies as a Visiting Academic. In addition, I was also involved in coordination activities of the Diploma in Youth Development Programme.

In 2012, I enrolled in the M.A in Development Studies and Public Policy Programme offered by the Department. Here I was fortunate enough to have been tutored by a distinguished lecture panel hailing from a development policy background. Being exposed to development theorists ranging from Sen, North, Stiglitz to Butler etc. I was able to gradually view development issues from a multi-disciplinary lens. Currently, I work for the Department of Legal Studies in coordinating the LL.B Degree Programme offered by the Department.

K. Cynthia Premachandra, Former student
Courses Offered

This section describes the different programmes offered by the Social Studies Department. It will give you the following details for each course:

- Brief description about the study programme
- Entry requirements

I applied for the M.A in Development Studies and Public Policy course when I was working for Save the Children International. The theoretical knowledge which I gained over the past two years has helped me a lot in my professional work. In addition, the flexibility of learning enabled me to balance my work and study.

The M.A course in Development studies and Public Policy at Open University has provided me with skills in critical thinking and given me an understanding of development issues around the world, especially the needs of children in different and challenging contexts. I have over twelve years work experience with a first degree in Sociology from University of Sabaragamuwa in Sri Lanka. This programme helped reaffirm my commitment to the spirit of humanitarianism and development work.

I am currently working on an international assignment with Save the Children International in Afghanistan, where I help advocate for the rights of children in conflict affected zones. In this context, the skills and knowledge which I got through this course have been essential in helping me to interact and coordinate with different potential ministries and government stakeholders.

I am particularly inspired by the “Household Economic Theory” of Garry Becker. He has brought economics into the analysis of social issues related to the family. It has helped me as an international development worker to rationally think and make the right decision at the right time, even in my personal life. I would say that pursuing the M.A in Development Studies and Public Policy was the right decision for me, which will help me in my future career.

Pamatheesan Kopalapillai, M.A Student
Certificate in Social Sciences

This is a beginner level study programme offered by SSD which covers a wide range of subjects such as Economics, Sociology, Mass Communication, Political Science, History, Geography, Law and Management. It is an entry point for those wishing to further their education to graduate levels at OUSL and elsewhere. The Certificate in Social Sciences is recognised by the University Grants Commission (UGC) as an equivalent qualification for the Advanced Levels.

What are the objectives of the programme?
The Certificate in Social Sciences leads to undergraduate and postgraduate studies in the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences to provide new avenues for education. It can be seen as the first rung of the ladder of opportunities within the Department.

What are the entry requirements?
Any person with basic literacy and above 18 years of age is eligible to register for this programme.

What is the duration of the Course?
Minimum of two years and it is offered at two levels. The student completes the course by passing the continuous assessment components and the final examinations. At the end of each year there will be a final examination.

What is the medium of instruction?
The programme is offered in Sinhala, Tamil and English media.

Can I get exemptions from courses?
Those who have qualifications acceptable to the Senate of the OUSL can get exemptions from the relevant courses at the time of registration.

What are the benefits of following the Certificate in Social Science?
- Students who complete this course successfully are eligible to register for the B.A Degree Programme in Social Sciences conducted by the Department of Social Studies in the English medium.
- Students who complete this course successfully can gain entry to the Diploma in Youth Development programme offered by the Department of Social Studies.
- The Certificate Course in Social Sciences also functions as a gateway to sit for the entrance examinations for Management and Law Degree Programmes of the Open University of Sri Lanka.
What is the course structure?

Level I

SSC1311  Modern History of Sri Lanka
SSC1312  Human Geography
SSC1313  Introduction to Management
SSC1314  Understanding Law

Level II

SSC2311  Elements of Political Science
SSC2312  Fundamentals of Economics
SSC2313  Introduction to Mass Communication
SSC2314  Foundation of Sociology

In addition students are required to complete the following English courses.

LSE0103  English for Beginners
LSE1304  English for Social Sciences (Part I)

Grading/Exemption Test in English
All the students are required to sit for a Grading Test in English. This grading test will be conducted before the registration. If you do not sit for the English Grading Test, you will have to follow LES 0103 (English for Beginners), irrespective of your standard of English.

What is the course Fee?

Registration fee  -  Rs. 400/=  
Faculty fee  -  Rs. 1500/=  
Course fee (Local Students)  -  Rs. 17550 /=  
Course fee (Foreign students)  -  Rs. 70200 /=  

*60% of the course fee should be paid at the date of registration.

For further information contact:
Ms. Lekha Erandi, Mr. V. Thyagarajah, Mr. Cecil Hilary
Department of Social Studies
The Open University of Sri Lanka
Nawala, Nugegoda.
Telephone + 94-11-2881034
Certificate in Tourism and Hotel Operations

To meet the demand in the manpower requirement of the expanding tourism industry, the Open University of Sri Lanka offers a short course to introduce the basic concepts in tourism and hotel operations. At the end of this three months course the students are awarded a Certificate of Participation once they fulfil the practical component.

What are the objectives of this course?
The main objective of this course is to bring awareness of the scope of the tourism and hotel industry and inform the opportunities it provides for those seeking a career in this field.

What are the entry requirements?
The entry requirements are the applicants should:

- be over 18 years of age
- have the ability to follow the course in English Language.

What is the course structure?
This is a short course with lectures on Sundays for 10 weeks followed by 3 weeks of ‘on the job training’ in approved hotels, guesthouses, restaurants, airlines or travel agencies. The course consists of 6 subjects:

- Leisure & Tourism Industry
- Customer Service
- Personal and Professional Development
- Accommodation Operations
- Food & Beverages Operations
- Basic Cookery

The mode of teaching will be through course material and face to face lectures. The course is mainly offered at the Colombo Regional Center, Nawala and other centers may be considered provided at least 15 students register.

What are the assessment and evaluation criteria?
Students need not sit for an examination. However, 80% attendance at lectures is compulsory. The OUSL will issue a letter for students to seek a place for practical training in a tourism related or training organization. A certificate of participation will be awarded to students who successfully complete the theory classes and the practical training period. Those who are (or were) employed in a hotel, guesthouse, restaurant, airline or travel agency for a period of at least one month will be exempted from the practical training. They should provide proof of such employment.
What is the course fee?
The Course Fee is Rs. 7000 to be paid in full. Each year, the course will be conducted twice commencing in February and August.

Who do I contact?
Contact closest OUSL Centre or Department of Social Studies, OUSL, Nawala, Tel: 0112881417 or 0777447261 during office hours for application form. It can also be downloaded from www.ou.ac.lk. Application should be handed over or posted to the Department of Social Studies, Nawala. Once accepted the students are informed about when and where to pay the course fees.
The Diploma in Youth Development is a Programme offered by the Open University of Sri Lanka (OUSL) in collaboration with the Commonwealth Youth Programme, United Kingdom and the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Skills Development, Sri Lanka.

The programme is rooted in a special resolution of the Commonwealth Inter-Ministerial Conference on Youth Affairs and is inspired by the principles of enabling, empowering and ensuring which are fundamental to youth work. This programme builds the foundation needed for professionalism in youth work and is offered through the Commonwealth Universities in the Asia-Pacific, Caribbean and African regions.

**What are the objectives of the programme?**

- To ensure that youth workers gain professional credentials to ensure that they are a distinct internationally recognised professional.
- To equip practitioners with generic and core competencies, knowledge, values and skills
- To enable youth workers to facilitate the national development process with enlightened policy development, implementation and evaluation.
- To enable practitioners to pursue higher education at undergraduate and at postgraduate levels relevant to the field of national development through the Open University of Sri Lanka.
- To build a pathway to achieve higher educational aspirations.

**What are the entry requirements?**

You should be 18 years of age and above and

1. Have successfully completed any Level 2 programme offered by the Open University of Sri Lanka OR
2. Obtained three passes at the GCE A/L examination OR
3. An equivalent or higher qualification acceptable to the Senate of the Open University of Sri Lanka. (Experience gained in the field of Youth Development will be specially considered.)

**What is the medium of instruction?**

The course is offered in Sinhalese, Tamil and English.

**What is the duration of the programme?**

Minimum of two years.
Where will the academic activities be held?
This programme will be offered at Colombo, Matara, Kandy, Anuradhapura, Batticaloa and Jaffna Regional Centres (depending on the number of students who have registered in each center)

What is the programme structure?

**First Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1201</td>
<td>Commonwealth Values in Youth in Development Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1202</td>
<td>Young People and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1203</td>
<td>Learning Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1204</td>
<td>Principles and Practices of Youth in Development work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1105</td>
<td>Personality Development and Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1106</td>
<td>Management Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1107</td>
<td>Working with People in their Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1108</td>
<td>Population and Family Life Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2201</td>
<td>Policy Planning and Implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2202</td>
<td>Project Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2203</td>
<td>Conflict Resolution: Strategies and Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2104</td>
<td>Sustainable Development and Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2105</td>
<td>Promoting Enterprise and Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2106</td>
<td>Gender and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 2107</td>
<td>Youth and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU 2208</td>
<td>Project (6 000 words on a topic based on the modules)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is the fee structure?
The fees can be paid in two instalments in each year. International Students will be charged 4 times the fee of local students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2015 Course Fee (Local Students)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>Rs 400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Fee</td>
<td>Rs 1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fee</td>
<td>Rs 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>Rs 21600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total (per year)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 23600.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course fee can be paid in two instalments.

For further details contact:
The Coordinator Diploma in Youth Development,  
Department of Social Studies,  
The Open University of Sri Lanka, Nawala, Nugegoda  
Tel : 0112881427, 0112881403, 0112881417  
Emails : cyp_srilanka@yahoo.com & cypsl@ou.ac.lk  
Web : www.ou.ac.lk
BA in Social Sciences

The BA in Social Sciences is a 3 year multi-disciplinary degree offered in the English medium. The BA in Social Sciences offers you the opportunity to obtain a multi-disciplinary social science training while also selecting a area of focus in which you can obtain a special orientation. Students who register for the BA can choose from the following area of focus:

**Communication Studies**
Communication Studies equip you to insightfully understand the role of human communication in the development process from individual to institutional levels. The discipline enables you to analyze how the communication process impacts on the quality of life within a given social system, proactively or reactively, impacting on the quality of human freedom and your capacity to empower others with thoughts and actions. The critical understanding of theory will positively help you to influence system based reforms proactively especially in the areas of governance at micro and at macro organizational levels. The discipline, through its broad curriculum will have a liberating impact with purposive human communication becoming a way of life in a society lagging behind with qualities that undermine human existence.

**Politics and International Studies**
Politics and International Studies offer courses that guide and enable you to understand the complexities of national, global and societal politics. With conceptual exposure to the science and art of politics, you will become an astute observer of your society, governments and political systems around the world. You will also begin to think politically and reflect critically about politics. Subjects explored in this stream include politics and governance; political ideologies; gender and politics; cyber politics; politics under globalization; international political economy; conflict, war and peace; political violence; security; world politics; and political theory. This is an excellent platform if you are interested in the systematic study of politics, political processes, political behavior and values, political institutions, global politics; and politics at the level government, society and citizens.

**Economics and Development Studies**
While providing a good knowledge on the principles of Economics, this will also expose the students to different specialised branches of Economic analysis that would help them understand issues of development through an economic perspective. The students will learn to develop valuable insights into the various economic events, and be an informed participant in the modern economy.
**Society and Culture Studies**

Drawing from Sociology and Social Anthropology, Society and Culture Studies offers you an exciting range of options that looks at social institutions, social and cultural processes. It provides you with the concepts, knowledge and skills to understand the world around, to analyse issues of social relevance and to intervene meaningfully in the world around you. Some of the topics covered in this stream include globalisation, marriage and family, education, political systems, social movements, religious institutions, identity, social psychology, gender and development. If you are curious about people, like to understand more about your self and the society in which you live and plan a people oriented career, this will be useful and interesting.

**When do I have to select the area of focus I want to follow?**

You have to select your area of focus at the time of registration. The detailed curriculum of the BA programme is provided in this prospectus. Please read it carefully and select the area, on which you would have to focus during your BA degree.

**Making changes to registered courses**

You will be given a period during which you can make changes to the courses for which you have registered. You can add or drop course during a specified period of time. New students will be allowed to change their area of focus only during the period 15th - 31st August 2015. You have to complete a form designed for this purpose. This is available with the Assistant Registrar of the Faculty. You can also contact the Department Coordinator or the Regional Director in your respective area. When you add or drop courses, you have to maintain the maximum of 36 credits or minimum of 9 credits.

You will not be allowed to change your courses after the designated period.

**What is the programme structure?**

The BA is a 3 year programme starting at Level 3. Each year is divided into two semesters. Each semester you can offer courses worth a maximum of 18 credits. To complete the programme you need to have a total of 108 credits.

Each year you are offered a combination of compulsory and elective courses. In addition, you are also offered what are known as ‘Continuing Education’ courses. You can select up to 9 credits of CE courses each year. Some of the Continuing Education courses such as English are compulsory.

Please take a look at the detailed curriculum on page 67.

**What are the entry requirements?**

If you are 18 years of age or more at the closing date of applications and possess the qualifications mentioned below you can apply for the study programme. If you meet the entry requirements you may have to sit for a Selection Test.

A. A minimum of seventy two (72) credits from the Certificate in Social Sciences Programme offered by the Department of Social Studies, OR
B. Successful completion of any Level 2 programme offered by the Open University of Sri Lanka, OR

C. Obtained three passes at the G.C.E (A/L) in Arts/Commerce/Science/Mathematic streams, OR

E. An equivalent or higher qualification acceptable to the Senate of the Open University of Sri Lanka.

What is the medium of instruction?
English

What is the fee structure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration fee</td>
<td>Rs. 400/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course fee (Local Students)</td>
<td>Rs. 37800/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course fee (Foreign students)</td>
<td>Rs. 151200/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities fee</td>
<td>Rs. 1500/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library fee</td>
<td>Rs. 100/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*60% of the course fee (Rs.23880) should be paid at the date of registration

Gold Medals

Students who perform well in the BA Degree in Social Sciences are eligible for the following gold medals. These are awarded annually at the University Convocation.

1. Dr. Gamani Corea gold medal to the best student in Social Sciences
2. Dr. Anura Goonasekera gold medal to the best student in Mass Communication
3. Professor H.A. de. S. Gunasekera gold medal to the best student in Economics

StART@OUSL (Student Academic Readiness Training)

The Open University of Sri Lanka (OUSL) has launched a programme known as StART@OUSL (Student Academic Readiness Training). The university has decided that from the academic year 2014/2015 all students of the OUSL who wish to enrol in a programme of study leading to a degree should undergo this three-month training programme.

The department will notify students when it is offered, so students can register for START@OUSL. The courses offered in the START@OUSL programme are:
The fee for the StART@OUSL programme will be 7,500/= (payable in two instalments)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of Course</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory Courses</td>
<td>LSE3202 or LSE3204</td>
<td>English for General Academic Purposes [EGAP]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDE3001</td>
<td>Empowering for Independent Learning [EfIL] (A three-day workshop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Any ONE from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LSE0077</td>
<td>Basic Sinhala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LSE0078</td>
<td>Basic Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Courses [Select any ONE]</td>
<td>FEW3102 or FEW 3103</td>
<td>Soft Skills for Personal Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSE3150 or CSE 3151</td>
<td>ICT Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSE3101</td>
<td>Social Harmony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MA in Development Studies and Public Policy

A Collaborative Programme of the Open University of Sri Lanka and Marga Institute

The OUSL in collaboration with the Marga Institute offers the Master of Arts (MA) in Development Studies and Public Policy. Marga Institute is a non-profit centre for development research and advocacy established in 1972 on the private initiative of a group of public officers, academics and professionals.

This is a programme of two years duration. If you would like to follow a career in the fields of policy analysis, administration, development and humanitarian sector or if you are already working in these sectors and wish to advance your career, this programme offers you knowledge and research skills from a multi-disciplinary approach to development. Drawing on the academic and professional experience and expertise of the two institutions, the MA in Development Studies and Public Policy offers you a unique post-graduate study programme in the distance mode.

What are the entry requirements?

- A degree from a recognized university preferably in the fields of social sciences
- Or
- An equivalent or higher qualification acceptable to the Senate of The Open University of Sri Lanka

What is the selection process?
The University selects students for admission on the basis of a selection test. The selection test consists of a written and/or oral examination.

What is the medium of instruction?
English is the language of instruction and assessment.

What is the programme structure?
The MA Programme consists of thirteen courses to be offered in Semesters I, II and III with the subject matter arranged as modules dealing with Historical, Theoretical and Thematic Issues relating to development.

This programme consists of 54 credits worth of courses and 18 credits worth of research work. The two academic years are divided into four semesters to enable students to give undivided attention to selected courses.

Each semester consists of five months duration.
For further details contact:

Dr. Anton Piyarathne
Programme Coordinator
Tel: 0112881082
Email: apiya@ou.ac.lk

Ms. Anjali Wickramasinghe
Marga Institute,
941/1, Jayanthi Mawatha, Kotte Road,
Ethulkotte
Tel: 0112054749
Email: anjaliwk@gmail.com
Master of Philosophy (MPhil) and Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)

The MPhil/PhD programme at the Department of Social Studies is open to those who have completed a Master’s Degree in the field of Social Sciences. Both programmes carry a thesis as the main component of assessment. The minimum duration of the MPhil programme is two years and PhD programme will be three years.

The candidates seeking admission to the MPhil/PhD programme should submit a research proposal in 2000 words indicating background of the research, literature review and intended methodology to the Research Degree Coordinator of the Department of Social Studies. The research proposal should be in line with the research interests of the senior staff of the department. Please go through the staff profile for information regarding the individual research interests of the staff. There is no deadline for enrollment.

Fee Structure
Rs 60,000.00 per year payable at registration.

For more information contact:

Dr. S. N. Morais
Research Degree Coordinator
Tel: (011)2881496
Email: nsmor@ou.ac.lk
How do I Apply?

This section will tell you how to apply for any of the programmes described above.

Firstly, you will need to purchase an application form, fill it and send it to us.

Where can I get application forms?
Application forms are available at all the regional and study centres of the OUSL. They can also be downloaded from the OUSL website at www.ou.ac.lk. You can post, hand over personally or fill the application form online. Payments can also be made online.

What happens after I apply?
If you are selected for the BA study programme you will be invited for a “Pre-registration Orientation Programme”. At that programme you will learn more details of your study programme how you can register for the programme. It is very important that you attend the Pre-registration Orientation Programme since you will be given a lot of information that is necessary for you to make the decision whether to register for the BA study programme or not and which courses to select within the ‘area of focus’ that are offered. Please note that it is compulsory to attend for the “Pre-registration Orientation Programme”.

What is registration?
Registration is when your study programme with the OUSL officially starts!

Registration documents along with a payment voucher stating the course fee will be sent to you prior to registration. You can pay the course fee to the nearest Peoples Bank branch or online prior to registration. You can make the payment in two instalments:

1\textsuperscript{st} instalment: 60% of the course fee at registration

2\textsuperscript{nd} instalment: 40% of the course fee in the second semester.

All payments matters will be handled by the Finance Division of the Open University of Sri Lanka.

Where can I register?
You will be invited to an OUSL centre close to where you live and you can register for the study programme that you wish to follow. At registration, you can select the courses you want to follow for that year. The academic staff of the SSD will be available to provide you with academic counselling – that is, they will help you to decide how to choose your courses and how many courses you should register for in that year.

When do I get my course material?
After you register and you make the payments for the courses that you have selected, and you can collect your course material. You can collect your course material for the relevant academic year from...
the Book Distribution Centre. This is a very important part of your registration process. Once you get your course material you are officially a student of the OUSL and your learning process begins immediately!

**What documents do I need to bring with me for registration?**

1. Birth Certificate or signed copy of Birth Certificate plus copies
2. Three (3) passport size photographs
3. National ID plus photocopy
4. All Educational Certificates (OL and AL certificates) plus copies

**Is that all I have to do?**

Well, you will also be invited at registration for the Orientation Programme. The Orientation Programme will provide you with more detailed and specific information about your study programme. You will get to meet your lecturers and you can clarify any questions you have with them or the other staff of the department regarding your study programme. You will also be shown the other support facilities that are available to you such as the library services and career guidance unit.

**Important numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>For what purpose</th>
<th>Contact no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. Student Affairs</td>
<td>Registration &amp; re-registration, change of address or Centre change, lost student record book,</td>
<td>0112881342/347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. Finance Division</td>
<td>Payments &amp; Scholarship</td>
<td>0112881345/543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03. Examination Division</td>
<td>Examination Schedules &amp; detailed result sheets</td>
<td>0112881350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. Book Distribution Centre</td>
<td>Collect course materials</td>
<td>0112881364/376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Important Dates and Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Issuing Applications</th>
<th>Selection Test</th>
<th>English Test</th>
<th>Registration commences</th>
<th>Orientation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Social Sciences</td>
<td>24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; March – 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2015</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2015</td>
<td>23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; June 2015</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA in Social Science</td>
<td>24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; March – 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2015</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; June 2015</td>
<td>18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, 19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;: 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July 2015 (EfIL &amp; Orientation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Youth Development</td>
<td>24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; March – 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2015</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; June 2015</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA in Development and Policy Studies</td>
<td>24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; March – 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2015</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; April 2015</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; June 2015</td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; July 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SINHALA TRANSLATION
මම යිවියේදී තවත් කියවාද?

❖ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් වන්නේ යිකීම් කිහිපයක් අත් කිහිපයක් අත්

❖ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් මම යිකීම් කිහිපයක් අත් කිහිපයක් අත්

❖ කාලීන ගොස්වරා මුල්කාලාකාරකු අත් මුල්කාලාකාරකු අත් කාලීන ගොස්වරා අත් කාලීන ගොස්වරා

❖ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් වන්නේ 30000 වන්නේ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් අත්

❖ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් අත් කිහිපයක් 8 වන්නේ වන්නේ කාලීන ගොස්වරා 17 වන්නේ වන්නේ කාලීන ගොස්වරා අත් මුල්කාලාකාරකු අත් මුල්කාලාකාරකු අත්

❖ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් වන්නේ මම යිවිය යිකීම් කිහිපයක් අත්
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උපන්ව කෙළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

හිතින් කෙරේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

උපන්ව කෙළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

ගොඩු කෙළේ සූදානමය මත මෙය?

ගොඩු සූදානමය පොදුමු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

මිලන්ව අදින්ව විශේෂයක් යිස්කෝ නැතින් විශේෂයක් යිස්කෝ යිස් විශේෂයක් යිස්කෝ යිස් විශේෂයක් යිස්

• මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

• කුඩා කුඩා කුඩා කුඩා

• විශේෂයක් යිස්කෝ (Online) කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

• මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

උපන්ව කෙළේ සූදානමය කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

විඟා缶ෝයක් යිස් කළේ නැතින් විඟා缶ෝයක් යිස් කළේ නැතින් විඟා缶ෝයක් යිස්

• මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

• කුඩා කුඩා කුඩා කුඩා

• විශේෂයක් යිස්කෝ (Online) කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

• මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

ලෝඩ්න්ව අපාගොඩු සූදානමයක් මත මෙය අපාගොඩු සූදානමයක් මත මෙය අපාගොඩු සූදානමයක් මත මෙය

• මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

• කුඩා කුඩා කුඩා කුඩා

• විශේෂයක් යිස්කෝ (Online) කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්

• මිලන්ව විශේෂයක් දියුණු කළේ ප්‍රශ්නයක් උපදෙස්
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මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම මෙටර්ස්හැරිය

මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම මෙටර්ස්හැරියේ ඉතිහාසික පුළුම් පිහිටා තිබුණියේ නිසා දළුවෙක් මූලික ආදාරය අභිජනකම දිඳුම්කරයි. මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම මෙටර්ස්හැරිය, දෝශණය අෙදෙසේ, දෝශණය අංගය, විශේෂයෙන් දෝශණය අංගය, නිකකුව විස්තර කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම විස්තරයේ මෙටර්ස්හැරියේ "බැහැම්මාය" බැහැම්මායක් අරමුණ කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරයේ නිකකුව දෝශණය අංගයේ "බැහැම්මාය" අගයක් අරමුණ කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරයේ නිකකුව දෝශණය අංගයේ "බැහැම්මාය" අගයක් අරමුණ කරයි.

උපත් කොටස් ඉදිරිපසු මෙම වර්තමාන දෙදෙන්, පසු වර්තමාන දෙදෙන් සැමුන් මෙටර්ස්හැරියේ ඉතිහාසික පුළුම් පිහිටා තිබුණියේ නිසා දළුවෙක් මූලික ආදාරය අභිජනකම දිඳුම්කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම මෙටර්ස්හැරිය, දෝශණය අෙදෙසේ, දෝශණය අංගය, විශේෂයෙන් දෝශණය අංගය, නිකකුව විස්තර කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම විස්තරයේ මෙටර්ස්හැරියේ "බැහැම්මාය" බැහැම්මායක් අරමුණ කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරයේ නිකකුව දෝශණය අංගයේ "බැහැම්මාය" අගයක් අරමුණ කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරයේ නිකකුව දෝශණය අංගයේ "බැහැම්මාය" අගයක් අරමුණ කරයි.

උපත් කොටස් ඉදිරිපසු මෙම වර්තමාන දෙදෙන්, පසු වර්තමාන දෙදෙන් සැමුන් මෙටර්ස්හැරියේ ඉතිහාසික පුළුම් පිහිටා තිබුණියේ නිසා දළුවෙක් මූලික ආදාරය අභිජනකම දිඳුම්කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම මෙටර්ස්හැරිය, දෝශණය අෙදෙසේ, දෝශණය අංගය, විශේෂයෙන් දෝශණය අංගය, නිකකුව විස්තර කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරය පුළුම විස්තරයේ මෙටර්ස්හැරියේ "බැහැම්මාය" බැහැම්මායක් අරමුණ කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරයේ නිකකුව දෝශණය අංගයේ "බැහැම්මාය" අගයක් අරමුණ කරයි. එය මුළු ආදාරයේ නිකකුව දෝශණය අංගයේ "බැහැම්මාය" අගයක් අරමුණ කරයි.
මෙම පළමු සිංහල සිංහල අධිකය යනුවෙන් අගය පිරිස සෙසුම් ශීලිය කරන්න අරු ඉන්දීය නැති යනමු, (මෙම අධිකයේ) මෙම අරු ඉන්දීය ගුවන් අතර තෙවින් සිංහලෙන් ශීලිය කරන්නේ (මෙම අධිකයේ) මෙම කලාපයේ, ඔය උෂ්ඨාගම්කේදු කොළඹසිංහලයින් අතර අශ්වතාව තුළ මෙම සාමාජිකය යන ලදී.
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මිදට හැකීමෙන් පළාත මැදමින් විසින් ආකාරය දැයිමට බිහිමි කාලයේදක්?

මීයමේදී යොදා ඇතිවේ 18 මෛ. පිටතෙක්වෙන් අම්මා පොළොලේ මෙහෙදා දහසා පිළිතුරු වේ.

1- පොළොයේ මේදී විස්තර කරන්න මිදමේදී පොළොයට මිදමේදී දසුනක් අරමුණකම් පැහැදිලි කළ සිටියේදක්

2- ඩෙප්/සෙප්(ක/කැ) ප්‍රශ්නයන් ආකාරයෙන් දුරකථන (03) මිදමේදී කළ

3- පොළොයේ මේදී විස්තර කරන්න මෙහෙදේ පොළොයට මිදමේදී දසුනෝ අරමුණකම් පැහැදිලි කළ සිටියේදක්. (මිදමේදී පොළොයට විස්තර කරන්න මෙහෙදේ පොළොයට මිදමේදී දසුනක් අරමුණකම් පැහැදිලි කළ සිටියේදක්)

ම්‍යරු අෝත්ත්‍රී ගැනීමේදක්?

මිදමේදී පොළොයේ පොළොයේදක්

මේදී ස්මාර්තත්වයක් යිරීමෙන් ගැනීමේදක්?

මේදී ස්මාර්තත්වයක් යිරීමෙන් කාලයේදක්?

උඳ මිදමේදී තොරතුරුවල කාලයේදක්?

තමාසා අතර මිදමේදී ගැනීමේදක්?

තමාසා අතර මිදමේදී තොරතුරුවල කාලයක්?

කළ අතර

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>මිදමේදී මිදමේදී</th>
<th>කාලයක්</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1201</td>
<td>මිදමේදී කාලයක් මිදමේදී කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1202</td>
<td>මිදමේදී කාලයක් මිදමේදී කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1203</td>
<td>කාලයක් කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1204</td>
<td>මිදමේදී කාලයක් මිදමේදී කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1205</td>
<td>කාලයක් කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1206</td>
<td>කාලයක් කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1207</td>
<td>කාලයක් කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSD 1208</td>
<td>කාලයක් කාලයක්</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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 salute

 ගුහා ආරම්භණිකින් පැහැති ස්ථාපනය

 SSD 2201 - දෙළදිග්‍රාම පැමිණින්වල ව වේදාව පිළිතුර
 SSD 2202 - අමාධ්‍ය පාරාමුණි පිළිතුර ව වේදාව පිළිතුර
 SSD 2203 - අමාධ පැමිණින්වල පැමිණින්වල ව වේදාව
 SSD 2104 - පිළිතුර පැමිණින්වල ව වේදාව
 SSD 2105 - පැමිණින් පැමිණින්වල ව වේදාව
 SSD 2106 - පැමිණින් පැමිණින්වල ව වේදාව
 SSD 2107 - පැමිණින්ෂි ව වේදාව
 SSD 2108 - පැමිණින්ෂි (පැමිණින්ෂි පැමිණින් පැමිණින් පැමිණින් පැමිණින් පැමිණින් පැමිණින් පැමිණින්)

මාධිම මාධිම මඟින් පැහැති විද්‍යාල මාධිම මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින්.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>කාර්යාල මඟින් (කාර්යාල මඟින්)</th>
<th>ප්‍රමාණය</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>මාධිම මඟින්</td>
<td>ඉ.400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>මාධිම මඟින්</td>
<td>ඉ.1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>මාධිම මඟින්</td>
<td>ඉ.100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>මාධිම මඟින් (600x36)</td>
<td>ඉ.21600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

විශේෂ මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින්.

සංවර්ධනයන්

කාර්යාල සංවර්ධනයන් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින්

සංවර්ධනයන් කාර්යාල සංවර්ධනයන් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින්

තනාප මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින් මඟින්

උපාධි ක්‍රමය 011-2881427, 011-2881403, 011-2881417
සිංහල cysrilanka@yahoo.com
cyplsl@ou.ac.lk
උපාධි මඟින්ෂි www.ou.ac.lk
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සුසලු මලි මූලි කාර්යාලය

මහන්දායිනි සමග මාධ්‍යම ලැබු රාගාවව නො ගැලීමේ විදේශ මෙමින් දැක්වීම පැබු ගැනීම.

උපකට්ටම මාල මෙමේ කාර්යාලය?

මහන්දායිනි විදුහල ඇති විදුහල දායක සාමාජික මාධ්‍යම ලැබු ලියවීමට අත්සන් වැඩිය විදුහල. මෙම විදුහල www.ou.ac.lk ලෙසින් විදුහලේ පැවතියේ විදුහල දායක මෙමින් පෙර පෙර මෙමින් දැක්වීමට අතර නව මෙමින් මෙමින් දැක්වීම. (online කෙමාව ලෙස අල්ලුම් වෙයි)

ජේවී මාලිකය මෙමේ මැතිකමත්?

මහන්දායිනි මාලිකය විදුහල වාහන කහ කඟා මාලිකය කැපී රාගාව දන්නේ නව මෙමින් දැක්වීමට අතර නව මෙමින් දැක්වීම. මෙමින් මාලිකය කහ වාහන කහ කඟා නව මෙමින් දැක්වීමට Online කෙමාව ලෙස අල්ලුම් වෙයි.

විදුහල මාලිකය මාලිකය පිරිමි මෙමින් දැක්වීමට 02 කෙමාව පිරිමි කෙමාව.

- විදුහල මාලිකය - අදිනමයේ 60% මාලිකය පිරිමි අතර අතර පිරිමි පිරිමි.
- මාලිකය මාලිකය - අදිනමයේ 40% මාලිකය පිරිමි අතර අතර පිරිමි පිරිමි.

මාලිකය කෙමාව ດායක මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය පිරිමි කෙමාව පිරිමි කෙමාව.

ජේවී මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය?

මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.

මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.

මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.

මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.

බෝක්කාරයක ප්‍රශ්නයක මාල මාල මාල මාල කාර්යාලය?

මාලිකයේ බොක්කාරයක ප්‍රශ්නයක මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.

මාලිකයේ බොක්කාරයක ප්‍රශ්නයක මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.

මාලිකයේ බොක්කාරයක ප්‍රශ්නයක මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය කාර්යාලයට මාලිකය මාලිකය මාලිකය.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>කොටස</th>
<th>කාරකයන්</th>
<th>ආදායමය</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ලිපි කොටස</td>
<td>ප්‍රශ්න විසින් විසිදුම් ක්‍රියාවක් සහ දෙවැනි කාරකයන් සහිතය.</td>
<td>0112-881342/347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ලිපි කොටස</td>
<td>ප්‍රශ්න විසින් ප්‍රශ්න විසිදුම් ක්‍රියාවක්.</td>
<td>0112-881345/543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ලිපි කොටස</td>
<td>ප්‍රශ්න විසින් ප්‍රශ්න විසිදුම් ක්‍රියාවක්.</td>
<td>0112-881350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ලිපි කොටස</td>
<td>ප්‍රශ්න විසින් ප්‍රශ්න විසිදුම් ක්‍රියාවක්.</td>
<td>0112881364/376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAMIL TRANSLATION
நூற்றாண்டு அறிவியல்களின் பிற்புறம்

நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் ஆங்கிலத்தில் பிற்புறம் என்று பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டுள்ளது. அவன் பிற்புறம் நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று பெரும் காட்சியாக வகித்தது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் 30000 பிற்புறம் தொடர்ந்து நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது.

நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் 8 பிற்புறத்தை சமூக போராட்டத்தை 17 குழந்தை சமூக போராட்டத்தை புரிந்தது. அறிவியல்களின் போர் நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது.

நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் அரசியல் குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் அரசியல் குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் அரசியல் குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் அரசியல் குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது.

நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது. நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் நூற்றாண்டு பிற்புறம் என்று குறிப்பிட்டுக்கொள்ளப்பட்டது.
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Vicissitudes of the past as language and culture (interactive multimedia) reflect our understanding of history as a dynamic process of change and continuity. The Department of Social Studies at the University of Porto aims to provide a comprehensive and interdisciplinary approach to the study of social sciences, focusing on the past and its impact on the present. The program offers a range of courses and modules that explore various aspects of social and cultural history, from prehistory to the contemporary world. The curriculum is designed to equip students with the skills and knowledge necessary to engage with the complexities of social and cultural phenomena.

What is the focus of the program?

The program is centered on the exploration of social and cultural history, with a strong emphasis on the interactive use of multimedia resources. It covers a broad spectrum of historical periods and regions, allowing students to develop a nuanced understanding of social and cultural dynamics.

What are the career prospects?

Graduates of the program are well-prepared for a variety of careers, including roles in academia, research, policy-making, and cultural heritage management. The interdisciplinary approach also opens up opportunities in sectors such as tourism and cultural tourism.

What are the entry requirements?

To be admitted to the program, students must hold a bachelor's degree in a relevant field, such as history, sociology, or political science. Additional requirements may include a minimum GPA, language proficiency, and a personal statement outlining their interest in the program and their career goals.
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வருண்ண கிளை விளக்கங்கள்

பட்டியல் பரவலாறு கால்நடை பாராட்டுதல்

சுருக்கமாக விளக்கங்கள்: (1) விளக்கங்கள் வருண்ண நிரம்மங்கள் வருண்ண நிரம்மங்கள் வருண்ண நிரம்மங்கள் வருண்ண நிரம்மங்கள் வருண்ண நிரம்மங்கள் வருண்ண நிரம்மங்கள்

உள்நீர் விளக்கங்கள்: உள்நீர் விளக்கங்கள்

கால்நடை விளக்கத்தின் வலிமை கால்நடை விளக்கத்தின் வலிமை கால்நடை விளக்கத்தின் வலிமை கால்நடை விளக்கத்தின் வலிமை கால்நடை விளக்கத்தின் வலிமை.
30. முடிப்பு முன் விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம்

ஆணவ எழுவான் குரலாக விளக்கத்தில் முடிப்பு முன் விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம் கோணமுடி விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம் கோணமுடி விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம் கோணமுடிடும் முன் விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம்

31. கொரிய விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம் விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம்

விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம் கோணமுடிடும் முன் விளக்கத்தில் விளக்கம்
1. பண்புப்புச்செய்வழிப் பெறும் முக்கியமான தின்மகாண்டு பெட்ரோல் பெட்ரோலின் பொருள்
(விளையாட்டு பரிமாற்றங்கள்)
2. மலேசியா அலந்த தலைக்குடியில் 3 பொத்து பரிமாற்றங்கள்
3. முதல் அலந்தம் அலந்தம் அலந்த பரிமாற்றங்கள்
4. கொள்ளட. பண்புபெட்ரோல். பொத்து முறையான மேம்பான அலந்தம்
நோக்கு பெட்ரோலின் அகற்றும் பரிமாற்றங்கள்

இன்று மக்கள் காண்டு பண்புபெட்ரோலின் அரசியல்?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Department Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>0112881342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>0112881345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>0112881350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>0112881364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staff at the Department

Dr. Sepalika Welikala (Head of Department)
BA (Colombo), MA (California), PhD (California)
Senior Lecturer in Sociology
E-mail: sweli@ou.ac.lk
Tel: 0112881221

Prof. U. Vidanapathirana
BA (Kelaniya), MSc (AIT) MBA (PIM), PhD (JNU)
Senior Professor in Economics
E-mail: uvida@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881436

Dr. B.M.P. Mendis
BA (Kelaniya), MA (Lancaster), MPhil (Leicester), PhD (NUS)
Senior Lecturer in Mass Communication
E-mail: mahim_hd@yahoo.com
Telephone: 0112881218

Dr. N.S. Abeysinghe
BA (Colombo), MA (Econ-CMB), MA (IR-CMB), PhD (Malaysia)
Senior Lecturer in Economics
E-mail: nsabe@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881300

Dr. A.S. Chandrabose
BA (Peradeniya), MA (Peradeniya), MPhil (JNU), PhD (JNU)
Senior Lecturer in Economics
E-mail: ascha@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881083

Dr. W. Theodore A. Fernando
BA (Peradeniya), MA (Philippines), Dip. WS(Colombo)
PhD (Dublin)
Senior Lecturer in Mass Communication
E-mail: tfern@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881083
Ms. Kanchana Bulumulle  
BA (Peradeniya), MPhil (Peradeniya)  
Senior Lecturer in Sociology  
E-mail: kbulu@ou.ac.lk  
Telephone: 0112881402

Dr. S.N. Morais  
BA (Jaffna), MA (Colombo), PhD (AIT)  
Senior Lecturer in Economics  
E-mail: nsmor@ou.ac.lk  
Telephone: 0112881496

Dr. Anton Piyarathne  
BA (Colombo), MA (Colombo), PhD (Macquarie)  
Senior Lecturer in Sociology  
E-mail: apiya@ou.ac.lk  
Telephone: 0112881082

Dr. Harini Amarasuriya  
BA (Delhi), MA (Macquarie), PhD (Edinburgh)  
Senior Lecturer in Sociology  
E-mail: hnama@ou.ac.lk  
Telephone: 0112881582

Ms. T. Wickramsinghe  
BA (Kelaniya), LLB (OUSL), MSSc(Kelaniya)  
Senior Lecturer in Mass Communication  
E-mail:thiwankee_w@yahoo.co.uk  
Telephone: 0112881427

Ms. Purnima Perera  
BA (Peradeniya), PGD in Health Development (Colombo), MPhil (Peradeniya)  
Senior Lecturer in Sociology  
E-mail: japer@ou.ac.lk  
Telephone: 0112881402
Ms. Lekha Erandi
BA (Hons) J’Pura, PGD (Colombo), MDS (Colombo)
Lecturer in Mass Communication
E-mail: klkar@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881034

Dr. G.T. Madhubhashini Galagedarage
BA (Colombo), MPhil (Kelaniya), PhD (NUM)
Lecturer in Mass Communication
E-mail: gtmad@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881034

Mr. S. Pathmanesan
BA (Jaffna), MA (Madras)
Lecturer in Sociology
E-mail: pathmenesan@yahoo.co.uk
Telephone: 0112881082

Ms. Dulani Liyanahetti
BA (Hons) Colombo, M.Econ (Colombo), Attorney-at-Law,
Lecturer in Economics
Email: ddliy@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881034

Mr. A. K. Samarakoon
BA (Colombo), MA & MPhil (JNU)
Lecturer in Political Science
E-mail: smak918@gmail.com
Telephone: 0112881083

Ms. Thushari Gamage
BA (OUSL), MA (Colombo)
Lecturer in Mass Communication
E-mail: gddam@ou.ac.lk
Telephone: 0112881034
Mr. L.D.I. Wijethunga  
BA (Peradeniya), MSc (New Castle) 
Senior Consultant in Economics  
E-mail: ipcwije@gmail.com  
Tel: 0112881514

Dr. Indika Bulankulame  
BA (Kelaniya), MPhil (Sussex), PhD (Colombo)  
Senior Consultant  
E-mail: indinirab@gmail.com  
Tel: 0112881534

Mr. V Thiyagaraja  
BA (Jaffna), MA (Jaffna), MEd (NIE), PGDE (Colombo),  
PGD (BCIS) Senior Consultant  
E-mail: VeerakuddyThiyagarajah@yahoo.com  
Tel: 0112881403

Ms. Ranjani Muthuthanthri  
BEd (Colombo)  
Consultant  
Tel: 0112881403

Mr. Nizam Lantra  
PGD in Tourism (Italy)  
Consultant  
E-mail: lantra@sltnet.lk  
Tel: 0112881534

Amali Wedagedara  
B.A.(Hons) Peradeniya, MA (JNU)  
Consultant  
E-mail: amalicw@gmail.com  
Telephone: 0112881083
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Ms W.M.I.G.S.K Wickramarathna  
BA(Hons) Economics, (Peradeniya)  
Project Assistant  
Email: senani.wickramarathna@yahoo.com  
Tel: 0112881403

Mr Cecil Hilrey  
BA (OUSL)  
Project Assistant  
Email: hilrey.cecil936@gmail.com  
Tel: 0112881034

Ms. Subodha Ranasinghe  
B.A (Colombo)  
Project Assistant  
Email: subodha.ranasinghe4@gmail.com  
Tel: 0112881427

Ms. V. Saundary  
B.A (Hons) Economics (Colombo)  
Project Assistant  
Email: sundaryecon@gmail.com  
Tel: 011 2881583

Regional Staff

Mr. N.Balamurali  
B.A, M.A,M.Sc (Peradeniya)  
Lecturer in Economics  
Regional Co-ordinator (Jaffna)  
Email: nbala@ou.ac.lk  
Tel: 021 2223374

Varnidaa Ramanathan  
B.A, M.A (Peradeniya)  
Regional Co-ordinator (Kandy)  
Email: varniramanathan@gmail.com  
Tel:0812494083
Binara Angammana  
B.A (Hons) Peradeniya  
Diploma in Mass Communication  
Lecturer in Sociology  
Regional Coordinator (Kurunegala)  
Email: binara.angammana@yahoo.com  
Tel: 0372223473

Piumi Thileesha  
B.A (Eastern University)  
Regional Co-ordinator (Matara)  
Email:piumithileesha@gmail.com  
Tel: 041-2222943

Udeni Herath,  
B.A.(Kelaniya)  
Regional Co-ordinator (Anuradhapura)  
Email:udeni.herath@yahoo.com  
Tel: 0252222871

**Administrative Staff**

Ms. H.H.S Jayakanthi  
Senior Staff Assistant  
Telephone: 0112881417

Ms K Manoji de Silva  
Computer Application Assistant  
Tel: 0112881417
A.A.S Iranthika  
Data Entry Support  
Tel: 0112881417

Ms. Chandani Mallika  
Office Assistant  
Telephone: 0112881417

Mr. Sudesh Madushanka  
Administrative support staff  
Telephone: 0112881417
## Open University Regional Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centres</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Address and Telephone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colombo</td>
<td>WP10</td>
<td>Nawala, Nupegoroda Tel: 011-2853930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffna</td>
<td>NP40</td>
<td>Browns Road, Kokuvil, Jaffna Tel: 021-223374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuradhapura</td>
<td>NC50</td>
<td>Jayanthi Mawatha, (Depot Area), Anuradhapura Tel: 025-2222871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batticaloa</td>
<td>EP60</td>
<td>No.23 New Road, Batticaloa Tel: 065-2222264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandy</td>
<td>CP20</td>
<td>Polgolla, Kandy Tel: 081-2499370-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matara</td>
<td>SP30</td>
<td>Nupe, Matara Tel: 041-2222943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badulla</td>
<td>UP80</td>
<td>Advanced Technical Institute, Badulla Tel: 055-2223818, 2230218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurunagala</td>
<td>NW70</td>
<td>Negambo Road, Nissanka Mawatha junction, Malkaduwawa, kurunagala (037-2223473)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Open University Study Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Address and Telephone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambalangoda</td>
<td>SP31</td>
<td>No.80/1 Polwatta Road, Halwathura, Ambalangoda Tel: 091-2258585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambantota</td>
<td>SP33</td>
<td>Rajasaranagama Road, Lunama South, Ambalantota Tel: 047-2225533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampara</td>
<td>EP61</td>
<td>Iginiyagala Road, Samapura, Ampara Tel: 063-2220252, 2223035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandarawela</td>
<td>UP81</td>
<td>St.Thomas Road, Wewetenna, Bandarawela Tel: 057-2222820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galle</td>
<td>SP32</td>
<td>Labuduwa, Galle Tel: 091-2223784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gampaha</td>
<td>WP11</td>
<td>Gampaha Road, Miriswatta, Mudungoda Tel: 033-2234571, 2234572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton</td>
<td>CP21</td>
<td>Thondaman Vocational Training Centre, Hatton Tel: 051-2225139, 2223492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalutara</td>
<td>WP12</td>
<td>No.66/2 Nagoda Road, Kalutara Tel: 034-3949160, 2223399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kegalle</td>
<td>SG91</td>
<td>Kumaratunge Munidasa Mawatha, Kegalle Tel: 035-2222501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BA in Social Sciences Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Type / Credits</th>
<th>Area of Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>SSU1221: Introduction to Communication Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>SSU1252: Understanding Sri Lankan Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LSE3206: English for General Academic Purposes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>SSU2231: Economy of Sri Lanka</td>
<td>SSU2241 Living Political Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>SSU2133: Development Economics or SSU2135 Monetary Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SSU2123 Communication in Disaster Mitigation or SSU2125 Creative Communication</td>
<td>SSU2231 Economy of Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Department of Social Studies

**Prospectus 2015 - 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSU2143</td>
<td>Politics of Sri Lanka: Institutions and Processes or SSU2145</td>
<td>SSU2123</td>
<td>Communication in Disaster Mitigation or SSU2125 Creative Communication</td>
<td>SSU221</td>
<td>Participatory Communication for Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Participation, Representation and Governance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU2152</td>
<td>Kinship Family and Marriage or SSU2155</td>
<td>SSU2143</td>
<td>Politics of Sri Lanka: Institutions and Processes or SSU2145</td>
<td>SSU2152</td>
<td>Kinship Family and Marriage or SSU2155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion, Society and Culture</td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Participation, Representation and Governance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Religion, Society and Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Semester 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSU2132</td>
<td>Health Economics</td>
<td>SSU2242</td>
<td>Politics of South Asia: Internal Dynamics and Extra Regional Powers</td>
<td>SSU2252</td>
<td>Development Theory and Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU2134</td>
<td>Political Economy</td>
<td>SSU2144</td>
<td>International Organisations and Transnational Governance or SSU2146</td>
<td>SSU2154</td>
<td>Economy and Society or SSU2156 Politics and Social Movements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Policy and Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>SSU2136</td>
<td>Public Finance</td>
<td>SSU2124</td>
<td>Advertising and Promotions or SSU2126 Social Media or SSU2127 Appreciation of Film and Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSU2252</td>
<td>Development Theory and Practice</td>
<td>SSU2144</td>
<td>International Organisations and Transnational Governance or SSU2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Policy and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSU2132</td>
<td>Health Economics or SSU2134 Political Economy or SSU2136 Public Finance</td>
<td>SSU2132</td>
<td>Health Economics or SSU2134 Political Economy or SSU2136 Public Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSU2124</td>
<td>Advertising and Promotions or SSU2126 Social Media or SSU2127 Appreciation of Film and Theatre</td>
<td>SSU2154</td>
<td>Economy and Society or SSU2156 Politics and Social Movements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continuing Education</th>
<th>Statistics for Social Sciences</th>
<th>Soft Skills OR Philosophy of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semester 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mandatory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3131 International Economics or SSU3133 Comparative Economic Systems</td>
<td>SSU3241 Gender Politics</td>
<td>SSU3153 Gender and Social Inquiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3135 Resource Economics or SSU3137 Principles of Econometrics</td>
<td>Democracy and Development or SSU3145 State, Society and Citizens</td>
<td>SSU3157 Globalisation, Migration and Social Change or SSU3155 Education and Social Mobility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3157 Globalisation, Migration and Social Change or SSU3155 Education and Social Mobility</td>
<td>SSU3131 International Economics or SSU3133 Comparative Economic Systems</td>
<td>SSU3131 International Economics or SSU3133 Comparative Economic Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3123 Corporate Communication and Image Building or SSU3125 Communication Campaigns or SSU3127 Media Democracy or SSU3143 Democracy and Development or SSU3145 State, Society and Citizens</td>
<td>SSU3123 Corporate Communication and Image Building or SSU3125 Communication Campaigns or SSU3127 Media Democracy or SSU3157 Globalisation, Migration and Social Change or SSU3155 Education and Social Mobility</td>
<td>SSU3143 Democracy and Development or SSU3145 State, Society and Citizens or SSU3123 Corporate Communication and Image Building or SSU3125 Communication Campaigns or SSU3127 Media Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research methods</strong></td>
<td>SSU3251 Social Science Research Methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semester 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mandatory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3132 Agricultural Economics</td>
<td>SSU3142 Conflict Resolution and Peace Building</td>
<td>SSU3252 Social Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3134 Philosophical Foundations of Economics or SSU3136 Urban Economics</td>
<td>SSU3144 Sri Lanka in a Globalised World: Issues and Challenges</td>
<td>SSU3154 Health and Society or SSU3156 Ethnicity in Everyday Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3138</td>
<td>Banking and Financial Systems</td>
<td>SSU3122 Media Occupations and Professions or SSU3126 Media Organisations and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3144</td>
<td>Sri Lanka in a Globalised World: Issues and Challenges</td>
<td>SSU3146 Cyber Politics and the State or SSU3147 Law and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3154</td>
<td>Health and Society or SSU3156 Ethnicity in Everyday Life</td>
<td>SSU3156 Ethnicity in Everyday Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU3122</td>
<td>Media Occupations and Professions or SSU3126 Media Organisations and Management</td>
<td>SSU3122 Media Occupations and Professions or SSU3126 Media Organisations and Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project     | SSU3139 Project | SSU3148 Project | SSU3158 Project | SSU3128 Project |

| Continuing Education | Ethnic cohesion OR ICT skills OR Technology, Society & Environment |

*All fees and charges are subject to change*